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th"y may prefer. and the Home Rule Tax Amendment gives tllat permission. without compe:ling
tllem either to exempt or to tax improvements.
Home ruie In taxation is merely an extension
0: the otber home rule rights given by the CalIfornia. connitution to counties. cities and towns.
Home rule in taxation is not an "untried experiment." It ha.a been in force in the western provinces of Canada. for more than thirty years. in
);ew Zealand tor twenty years. in the Australian
states tor fifteen years. and in the irrigation districts at California since 1909. The Minnesota
Tax Commission praises its operallon In western
Canada.
The Home Rule Tax A,''llendment will enable
tach county. city and town to adopt a system oi
~"xatlon t~at suits the people of the community.
'yithout regard to wlmt is done by the people of
,~ther communities. Hiverside county has no in ..
~~:"est

in llX"ai taxation in

~hasta

or

an~~

other

. "unty. :'('9 An,.;eles has no interest in t:le local
_,xation ot Stockton.
The Home Rule Tax .-\.mendment will permit
1~Y

county. eity 0:'

to~vn

to exempt in

~,vhole

or

on part c~rtain classes ot property. ;::ilOUld ail
these ci:lsses of propertY be exempted by any
\'ounty. Lity or town. it would then have {he sys...
.•'m of t:uation that has ileen so successful in
hundreds (·f cities, towns and rural communities
j" Canatia. Australia and :\'"ew Zealand, as well
,is in the ~Iodesto. Oakdale and other irrigation
'listricts ,)! California.
For the .... reasons the Home Rule Tax Amendment should be approved.
GEO. B. FI~NBGAN.
Assemblyman :\'"Inth District.
r,~

ARGUMENT AGAINST ASSEMI!ILV CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO.7.

the proposed amendment to article XIII of
constitution is adopte<1. it will create a n"w
revenue 8'·stem. and will make possible a more
unequal sY!nem of taxation than now prevails.
The theory of taxation is that it should bl'!
•-qual. aou all classes ot property should be subject to j:;st and equal taxation. and every tax
system should be stateWide.
This amendment will authorize local govern inc
hndies to aiter any tax !!"stem now or hereafter
<existing.
I~

t ~e

It gives them the right to exempt c<'rtaln
classes ot property from taxation either In Whole
or In part. thus creating an unsettled value f
sueh property.
One set of officers could exempt from taxatl,
property that their successors in olfice would indude tor such taxable pUrposes. thereby creating endless confusion.
Classes ot property included in this amendment would be ot Jif(erent value m adjoining
t~rri torles.
l:nder this provision the city of Oakland could
exempt merchandise from certain :.u:es. Which
would compel the cities of ~an FranCisco and
Berkeley to exempt 7.!~e same classes of property

:. rom such tax.es. or t:he mere han tS of the latter
two named cities. other things being equal. could
r:,'.)t compete 'with the merchants ot ~ile former un
em equal basis.
Cnder this prov1sion. improvements of all
1,fnds can be Exempted from taxation in t!,e
'uunty or San F!":l!lcisco ,yhich i\""~)uld c'Jmpel
'ldjf)inin.s;' counties ,_,) lIO likev:lse. ·:·r Investors
J

would be induced

~,)

impro\'e onl" :n counties

thn.t t:xempt imDro"~ments from taxa-non. Indiyiduals or corporatl·)ns locating' f3.C'tory or mercantile sites 'would ;0eate in the counties ,vhere

Taxes were th~ lightest. thus inducmg local om.
,'ials to exempt sucn property from taxation in
orde~

to secure such sites. to the detriment and

"xpense or otherc,asses of propert".
'!'!:Is amendment would make it Mssible for all
~ash In banks or bills receivable to be exempted
from taxation.
I: provides that a person could own ",,-st numhers of lIve ,tock. as some of our citizens do. and
r,ot PaY a cent of certain local taxes on that Idnd
of property.
If this amendment is adopted :t will tend
"reate dissension on the question o! taxation" .J.
will create strife betwpen owners of different

dasses of propern·. and will n'lt only make
\'icious local le~islation possible. but will induce
".:ch !egislation. It wll\ assist the professional
i8.X dod~er.

.\. similar amendment to this one was submitted
'0 the Voters of t~e state two years ago and was
"verwhelmingly defeated.
W. F, CH .....'lDLlI.'R.

.\39I!mblyman Fiftieth District.

ELECTIONS BY PLURALITY, PltEFERENTIAL VOTE AND
PRIM:ARY.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 19 amending section 13 ,)f article XX of constitution.
DE'Clares pluraiity of ,otes at any primary or plection constitlltes choice unless constitution other',\'ise prOYIUe9: permits cuarters tramed lIuder constitution tor counties flr municipalities aud 2:enerai
'aws for ·nher counties and municipalities to pro,ide otherwise. flr :nr nomination or plection. or
hoth. of all or any portion of candidates at a primary. or for preferential "~'STpm or '-f)ting at any
eounty or municipal primary or other election; authorizes general :aws pro\'iding p~eierential system of yoting at any other primary.
Assembly Constltutlonal Amendment :\'"0. 1~. a
i.t any primary or other election snall constitute
!"eSOlut!on to propose to the people or t!1e
'l. OlOlce. including nomination for and election
State ot California an amendment to the Con:0
office: provided. that it may allO be otherwise
stitution of the State of California by amenddirected In charters framed under the autilority
i ng section 13 of article XX. relating to eleC'J! this constitution for cities. counties or cities
tions.
and counties and \:'y general laws for other
The le2'i~lature of the State of California. at
counties
and municipalities. Provision may be
i!s fortieth re~uiar s,",ssion. commencing the
made in such charters. and by general laws In
'IXth day of January. nineteen hundred and thlr• een. tWO thirds of :tli the members elected to
the case of other counties and munIcipalities. for
",ach of the tWO houses ot said legislature voting
either. or both nomination for and election to
in favor .hereof. !ler"by proposes tilat section
~ffice at a primary election of all or any ilortio"
thirteen ot article twenty of tile Constitution of
of
the candidatq voted for at such primary eie
the State of California be lIomen'led to read as
;ion and for a preferential system of voting •
:,)ilows:
any county, C1ty and county. or municipal prl"
PROPOSED LAW.
mary or other election. ProviSIon for a prefer.
Section 13. Where not otuerwise directed In
ential system of voting at any other primary
thiS constitution. a plurality of the votes given
eiec:tJon may al.o be made by general laws.

rw.n.

Section 13. artlele XX. proposed to be amended, now reads as follows:
EXISTING LA. w.

Section 13. A plurality of the ,'otes "iven at
any election shall constitute a choice where not
"erwise directed in thIs constitution; provided,
t it !hail be competent in ail charters of cities,
unties or cities and counties framed under the
authority ot this constitution t'J pr'Jnde the manner in which their respective electit'e officers may
be elected and to prescribe a higher proportion
of the vote therefor .. tlnd provided, also. that it
shall be competent for the legislature by "eneral
law to provide the manner m which otflcers of
municipalities organized or incorporated under
general laws mall be elected and to prescribe a
higher proportion of the vote therefor.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAl. AMENDMENT NO. 19.
The object of the amendment is to make possible the adoption, when desired, of a preferential
system of t-i.:-cung officers where such are chosen
as non-partisans, and of nominating party candidates where orticers are chosen as partisans.
First-Applied to non-partisan d·,·ctions.
lIunlcipalities and counties ll;:" \'Ing cilarters
may provide in such charters for a prer0rential
system of electing their respecti\e (,meers. The
legislature may make similar pro\'ision WI' ci ties
and counties not having charters.
The "preferential" system IS in eff~ct til" socalled "Berkeley" plan of maJoritY choice, with
but one election instead of two. thus saving the
cost, time and energy of a second election.
It is already in successtul operation in Grand
Junction, Colorado Springs. Denver. Duluth.
~!inn .. :::pokane, Portland. Or" .. and Clevelimdcities r3nging from eight thousand to o,"",r half
a milllon population.
,Vhlle the details of various preferen tial plans
-1iffer. the underlying princiDle is tile same.
mination. as under the "Berke le\''' r lan, Is by
.'mail petition. The ballots are so p,inted that
the voter may designate a ~econll j ~tnu under
some systems a third) as well as a ftrst choice.
If any' candidate receives a maJora'; or all tlle
tirst choices he is thereby electeJ. ~ f no one re-

,'eives sneh a rr:ajority, tile candidate with the
:·jwest number of first choices is dropped, arld
::1e second choices of those who voted for him as
f;.rst choice are added to the first Choice votes
·jf the candidates remaining.
This process is re~ ~ated till one has "ecured a majorit}· of ail
':otes cast and so elected.
Evidently much of the personal bitterness 0:
~ resent campaig:ls will be prevented, for no canlidate, knowing that his election may require thc
second choice votes or the supporters of other
candidates, is going to deliberately estrange such
',-oters by uncalled-for attacks on such candidates.
In operation the preferential system has prow,.d
3imple for the voter and satisfactory to the community, and also a great money saver.
Second-Applied to partisan primaries.
The legislature may, by general law, pro\'id~
:')T the use of su.ch system for selection of party
.;.lndidates at partisan primaries. as is done in u.
:: "-..:mber of ~t3.te3.
It insures the selection r.·
~'lrty candidates. supported by a majority of a'i
~iectors of each party participating in the pri--::ary. \,Vithout :~'Jch plan. the cJ.ndidate m.:lY ht'>
. )ffilnated by a ~all minority. ~'Jch posslbilit-.::; nl,W used by :.::aders and GOSSeS to uissu~1.I1·:,
. ::all )r.e .. f t!!eir f<lcti'Jn ir(}!!l ~·"'~ki!1g
~_;_minn.tlon 'i,:'T :-'~lr that an0t:"!PT group. tf;'HH!!l
-,maUt:f. !!1n.y, :-:.y '~··)ncentrating on one candidat ~'.
~:.-in tte nOmin3.t10n.
Cnder ;:,!"'ererential yotinz
:-_:O{~

::-.ere is no dang:-!' of minority nomination. h2':1c:e
:-:0 Eueh reason :"'lr p:-~\·entin~ ca~didacies.
The "Berkele1-" plan i~ still authorized un:t::>r
.;:(' changed p!",m;~.sion; ,,:1d any flUestion of -:::~
. -g-ality of t'lt-:r:'t!!;g' all or any pi)rtion of th2 ,,~--:
.:tlates at the !"::~t or priman· election is Sl!t ~:
-:-!':t by speclfic =:~nction.
T~e arnendment does not require th~ iHloDtio:1

: any system, t:,-.Jt does enable ':he lp~islatu~p. Iln

:_-.e one hand. ;::,!"',d chartered c::ies a~d c()untiE's
~ the other, t·) adopt. if de~ired. ::::ucn P!'f't+:>!"'':"~tial

system as

~ay

best suit !::e several ner:.rls .
"I"\,!. C. CLARK.
Assemblyman Thirty-""venth District.
1... D.

BOH~ETT.

Assemblvman Forty-fourth District.

ASSEMBLY P AnOLL EXPENSES.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 23 amending section 23a of article IV of constitution.
Increases the amount allowed for the total expense ror officers . .,mniovees and artaches of assemblv
at anv re~ular or biennial spssion or lell:islature from prespnt amo~nt' or
hundred dollars ne'r
(:ay t~ six hundred dollars per day: makes no other chanll:e in <'peration of present section. -

ft,,,

Assemblv Constitutional Amendment Xo. ~3. a
resolution to propose to ~he p"ople of the
l"tate at California, an amendment to section
~~a of article ~. of the Constitution or the
:::tate of California relative to the iimitation
of expense for orticers and employees or the
legislature.
The legislature of the State of CaliflJrnia. at its
n~gular session. commencing tne !-:ixth day of
.january, 1913. two thirds of the members elected
:1) e-ach of tt-te two houses of' :::~lld l~g-isl:1tuI'p.
"oting in favor thereot, hereby proposes to the
qualified elf'ctors or the State of California. the
followin'l' amendment to the ConstitutIOn of the
::itate of California:
PROPOSED LA. w.

Section 2:a. The legislature may also provide
for the employment of help; but in no case shall
the total expense for otflcers. "mployees and
a ttaches of the senate exceed the sum of five
,lUndred dollars per day, and In no case shall the
total expense fo~ office~., employees and attaches
ot the assembly exceed the sum of six hundred
liars pe~ day, at any regular or biennial ses.1. nor the sum or two hundred dollars per day
. either house at any Speclal or extraordinary
setlRion. nor Iilhall the pay ot any oIficer, em-

~'ioyee

or attache be increased after he is elected
. r appointed.
,;ectlon ~3a, al'tl~le IV. proposed to be amend,.j. now r .. ads as tollows:
:;:XISTING LAW.

~"-"ction :!3a.
7~e legislature may also f1I'o'-i ~f'I
,'or the employment of help: but in no case shail
-:.::e total expense for officers. employef';'s :In·j
., ltaches exceed ·t.e sum or fiye hundred dollars
;-~r day (or eIther. house. at [ .. ny regular or i)ien:-::al seSSIon, nor -:.::e sum of two hundred dollars
;:.er day Tn,. e~:her house at :lny Epecial nr .~x.
~:-aorriinary ~esSion. nor shall the pay 0:' ~'1y
rfleer. employ..., ()c attache be ir.creased after he
'5 elected or apPOinted.

ARGUMENT AGAINST ASSEMBL.Y CONSTI·
TUTIONAI. AMENDMENT NO. 23.
T:1e constitution T!OW provides a limitation of
-:-xpense nf ~ 1.,}'.'I)JII) per day t·)r officers and
-::-!Ilployees of the legislature ~:1ile i::1 :::e5SlOn.
"'!ually divided b"tween the senate and assemblv.
,\s there are eIghtY members ot the assembly "~d
.only forty in the ..,nate, I Introduced an ame!ld:::lent allOwing $500.00 per day tor the assembly
T~

